
PIT BREAK
Blooming Onion
Crispy fried, campfire sauce, chives

VG

 thick cut bacon, piped cheese filling, BBQ sauce

Smoked Jalapeno Poppers

SMOKED CAESAR SALAD
LIGHTLY CHARRED, HICKORY SMOKED CAESAR, BACON LARDONS, 

CROUTONS, CRACKED PEPPER, PARMESAN

gf available without croutons

ask about our specials

$16

$16

$12

Individual smoked brisket nachos
corn chips, smoked cheddar, pico de gallo, smoked hickory brisket, guacamole, charred onions, jalapenos, scallion,

House spicy texas longhorn BBQ 

   GF

$19

onion ring supreme
crispy and golden, smoked cheddar sauce,  smoked pulled pork tossed in the krew bbq,  

garlic dill sauce, monterey jack cheese, chives, smoked bacon lardons 

  

$18

Cornbread hushpuppies

Crispy and fluffy, Bacon Jam, St louis BBQ, Scallion, smoked ranch dressing.

$15



 BBQ & SMOKE

Hickory smoked Baby Back Ribs

1/2 rack       $24  

Full  rack     $34

Orange Brined grilled Chicken
1/4  dark  $15

1/4 white $174

Blended wood Smoked Brisket

1/2 LB- $27

1 Lb - $48

   All platters come with  loaded mashed Potato, smoked cheddar mac and cheese or waffle fries, cornbread, coleslaw, pickle, pit beans

  Please note * all smoked items are subject to being sold out. we pride ourselves in quality and effort which takes time.

Front Street Experience- Feeds 5  
Blooming ONIon

Full rack ribs

1/2 whole chicken

1 LB  brisket

Baked beans

coleslaw

cornbread

Choice of : loaded mashed

or 

smoked cheddar mac and cheese

$174

Mop Sauces

Front St Classic BBQ

Krew BBQ

Carolina Mustard BBQ

Memphis BBQ

St, Louis BBQ

Texas Longhorn BBQ- Spicy 

1/2  $24.00- white and dark- no substitutions

BBQ Add on's and upgrades

Side grilled vegetables- $5.50

Side Smoked Pit Beans- $3.50

Smoked wing combos
$17/LB-carrot, celery, ranch

1/2 rack of ribs and half LB wings- Platter $31

full rack of ribs and half LB wings- Platter $42

Sample PLatters- $33.00
1/3 rack of ribs, quarter chicken dark, 1/4 lb brisket- Platter 

1/3 rack of ribs, 4 wings, quarter chicken dark-platter

1/2 lb wings, 1/2 brisket- platter

Side onion rings- $6.00

ask about our specials



southern sweetness

White Chocolate lava cake  $11

whipped cream, chocolate shavings

classic Sticky toffee  $11

drinks

tea  $3

coffee $3

Kahlua $7

Butterscotch sCHnapps $7

southern sweetness

drinks

tea  $3

coffee $3

Kahlua $7

Butterscotch sCHnapps $7

DF- dairy free  V-vegan  VG-vegetarian  GF-gluten free

whipped cream, berries

Deep fried Mars bar  $8

bourbon caramel, icing sugar

White Chocolate lava cake  $11

whipped cream, chocolate shavings

classic Sticky toffee  $11

whipped cream, berries

Deep fried Mars bar  $8

bourbon caramel, icing sugar



young buck

kids cheese burger       $12

smoked mac & cheese   $12

dessert 

served  with waffle fries 

1/4 smoked ribs             $12

fried chicken burger   $12

vanilla swirl cake

or

lava cake




